Evidence for a facultative mutualist nutritional relationship between the green coccoid alga Bracteacoccus sp. (Chlorophyceae) and the zoosporic fungus Rhizidium phycophilum (Chytridiomycota).
Symbiotic interactions between fungi and photosynthetic partners are common among derived fungal lineages. The only fungal-phototroph interactions thus far reported from the early diverging zoosporic fungi are parasitic in nature. Rhizidium phycophilum is a terrestrial, saprotrophic chytrid, which appears to be able to enter a facultative mutualism with a coccoid green alga in the absence of refractory organic material, such as pollen and chitin. Liquid and solid culturing methods were used in a series of differential fitness experiments in conjunction with microscopic analyses to characterize the interaction between R. phycophilum and the alga. The alga in this partnership is identified as a member of the genus Bracteacoccus. Under certain culturing conditions, algal cells grown in coculture with R. phycophilum were shown to grow larger and more prolifically than when cultured axenically under the same conditions. Additionally, dialysis experiments demonstrate that R. phycophilum does not parasitize Bracteacoccus sp., and can be cultured in media infused with unknown algal exudates. Rhizidium phycophilum and Bracteacoccus sp. represent the first facultative positive interaction between a zoosporic fungus and a photoautotroph and may prove a tractable system for modelling interactions between early fungi and plants.